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Moodelli

mothercare

Moodelli是一家西班牙制造公司，由两位建筑师和一位商业领

mothercare成

域的专业人士创立，致力于开发独具设计概念的产品，强调

立于1961年，

都市和美学特征，注重功能、安全和环保。Babybox婴儿床引

是来自英国的

入了“通用”概念，通过设计和调节，适合三个成长阶段(1-3

著名母婴用品

月、3-12月、12-24月)的婴幼儿使用，2岁以后，婴儿床可用作

品牌，在全球

玩具储存空间。它打破了传统婴儿床的设计概念，成为市场上

母婴领域被公

的重要参考。Babybox的创新已获多项国际大奖，如纽约“国

认为是安全、

际当代家具展”的“最佳新产品”奖等。

品质与价值的

Moodelli is a Spanish manufacturing company founded by two

满足从准妈妈到孩子诞生，以及伴随婴幼儿成长至8岁的

象征。其产品
architects and one expert in business development. It offers

一切所需。mothercare推出的BabyK系列家具由著名设计

ingenious designs with an urban timeless aesthetic, characterized

师Myleene

Klass为孩子量身打造，灵感来自于60年代的丹

by functionality, safety and environmental care. The extensible

麦。纯白的颜色、独特的弧形流线，为婴儿房带来与众不

Babybox introduces the universal concept, adapted to the size

同的体验。该系列包括成长床、衣柜、储物柜、床品套装

and each baby stage from birth up to two years, and suggests an

等产品。

alternative use as toy storage box after 24 month. It is a reference
in the market for it reinvents the traditional cot, creating a product

mothercare is a well-known UK brand established in 1961, and

of contemporary design that is growing with the baby. "Best New

is regard as the representative of safety, quality and value in the

Product" at the "International Contemporary Furniture Fair" is one

global maternity and baby market. Its full range of products

of the endorsements for its innovation.

meets every need of mothers-to-be and new moms, fitting for
newborns to 8-year-old children. Myleene Klass launched a new
collection of BabyK nursery furniture, bedding and accessories
for mothercare. The collection comprising of a 1960's, Danishinspired white rounded edge cot bed, wardrobe and dresser
will add a modern twist to any nursery and make a different
children’s room.

phil&teds
phil&teds是来自新西兰的高端婴童用品品牌，旗下产品新颖、创新、充满趣味性，
致力于帮助新一代的父母快速适应育儿生活。Poppy高脚椅是其用餐系列的经典产
品。Poppy的独创性在于只需几秒钟即可将婴儿高脚椅转换成学童座椅。其舒适的
EVA坐垫和宽大的餐盘，易于清洗。仅仅四公斤的重量非常轻便，松开后面的两条
支腿即可收纳，不占空间。从婴儿到学童，Poppy可伴随孩子成长的每一天。
phil&teds is a globally recognised kids brand that helps parents adapt and survive, with
innovative and award-winning products like the Poppy high chair. Poppy’s unique design
makes it convertible from a baby’s high chair to a toddler’s seat in just seconds. The
comfortable aerocore seat and large food tray are easy to clean. It is lightweight (only 4kg)
and compact to store away (just release the back two legs). From newborn to toddler, Poppy
is the chair that grows with the child.
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